
HAYE THE GIRLS TAGGED YOU INQUEST INC0URT HOUSE

Selling Buttons for CharityWcodrow "Wilson Buttons Sold for Hearing Thursday Will Be Down SALE!)Wise Memorial Hospital. Town to Accommodate Crowds. RETO FURNISH NURSES' OVERHEATING NOT THE CAUSE

Soitift Men Pnr n flood Price- - fop the
nnttonn Worker Knpeet to

rtalae n Sent Sam at
Slonef.

"Won't you please buy ft button, Jut
10 rent for the benefit of the Wine
hospital?" hss been heard on every cor-

ner of the principal streets of the city
Tuesday. The speakers were many of the
prominent women who ate Interested In

the hospital, And are assisting In railing
the funds for the maintenance of the In-

stitution.
Tho huttona are very pretty little af-

fair, with, a plcturo of President Wil-
son, et In the American fla. In honor
of the Inauguration of the president.

While there wag a cold wind during
the mornlrla hours, It did not lessen the
enthtiflaim with which the women
worked, and not a person escaped.

Among the first to buy a button was
Mayor Dnhlmari. who gave a ten-doll-

hill for the benefit of the hospital.
Mrs. Frederick Conn, who was sta-

tioned at seventeenth and Farnam
ftrrfts. said that not only did the men
but the women buy buttons. At the noon
hour men who left their business bought
11 button from the younft women on tho
corners. Rarely did a person refuso to
take a button, and In return for It a
dime, quarter, half a dollar, and In
many Instances a dollar was given.

Mls Dorothy Meyer, who Is one of the
pretty young women of the younger set,
hod the honor of being the one who had
the highest price paid for a button, find
this was IS. given by an
man who wan Just pausing through the
cltv, who said he wanted to do
thing for charity In Omaha.

Deaver to Help to
Raise Money for

Western Farmers
D. Clem Deaver, head of the home-seeker- s'

department of the. Burlington,
has called a meeting of local capitalists
for March 14.. This meeting will be held
Iq Omaha, at which time the question of
loanln mgonajr to Klnknld homesteaders
of the state will to taken up and dis-

cussed In nil of its phases.
At the. present time homesteaders In

the western part of the state, after tlioy
have made final proof on their lands,
are paying a rate of Interest that
amounts to about 10 per cent, Including
commissions. Mr. Deaver Is of the
opinion that they ought to secure tho
money at from 6 to 8 per cent

This prlng, according to Mr. Deaver,
there an hundreds of Nebraska home-
steaders who will maife final proof on
their lands and if they can borrow money
at reasonable rates of interest they will
mortgage and put the proceeds Into cat-
tle, generally cows, thus rnaklne the
west "hilt of the state a great dairy sec-
tion. .

Mr. Deaver figures that a Klnkatd
homestead of 840 and. that 1b tho B ff pa tho. not
area, of each: one, would easily carry a
loan irom jj.orjo to ii.wo and that. the.
security, would be gilt edged! as the
homesteaders would be willing as" a. rulo
to allow the mortgage to cover the cows
bought, with tho proceeds of the loon.

In Colorado, Denver capitalists have
organised a company with ft capital of
3,000,000. This money Id belngr loaned to

farmers of the state. To securo It they
give a mortgage on their farms and also
on the cows buy. There tho money
is loaned at per cent and they get the
money at 6 per cent ort the sale of Its
bonds. Deaver will try to organise acompany along similar liner hero for
handling the Nebraska farm loans.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success,

LOCAL PASSENGER MEN
FORM AN ORGANIZATION

Passenger men of the railroads center-
ing here, have organized the Omaha Pass
enger association. It is In the nature of
a knife nnd .fork club and ii purely for
social purposes. Dinners at some of the
Jsotels will be given as often as the occa.
olon may demand. All passenger men of
the city are eligible to membership,
There aro no dues, the cost of the din- -

ners being the only expense. Officers are
as roiiowst

President. Harry Shields of the Wabash:
vice, president. Bam of the Illinois
centra; secretary and treasurer, Roy
Miner oi me norm western.

Happy, Laughing
Child Shortly

If Cross, Feverish, Bilious and
Sick Let "Syrup of Figs"

Glean Its Little Waste-Clogge- d

Bowels.

No natter what ails your child, a, gen
tie, through, lsxatlv physic,
always be the

If your child Isn't feeling well; ret
lpg nicely; eating regularly and acting
nattirtilr tt is a. sure atgn that It's little
stomach. liver and as feet of bowels
are Oiled with fool, constipated, waste
matter aod need, a gentle, through
cleansing at ones.

When cross, irritable, feverish, stom-
ach, our, breath had or yon Utile cms
teas stonweh-aeb- a, diarrhoea, core throat.
full of cold, tossua coated; gtr a

of Syrup of Flaps and to, a Xcw
hours all the clogged np wasta, undiges-
ted food and our fcile ffl peaUr wr
oh and out of Its Utile bow-et- a without
nausea, grtptaff or weakness, said yoa
will surely hare a well, happy ad smil
ing child again shortly.

With SyraP of Xtcs you or not drc
gixvs row ehUdrcs. composed en-
tirely' oC laeddCB fC senna, and aromav-tlc- s

tt caot & harmful, hestdes
deftrty Im its sWJeteca fir taste.

Hotter a&ooltt always kap Syrop
of FUK haadr. It ur the aniy sggmarA
liver tad clsanawr and toculatnr
Bcd. Htta Ctvcn today sffl ax
a rieic tOel ssMcrosr.

rou 41ictiQ( tar chfldnra of all asesi
and toe gxesrs-up- a plain tr prtntsd. on the
naclcaca

Ak yatcr' drtqsdEsts for the fntl nama.
"?rrw of Tlx and Eiunr or senna'
rreDared br Uk California "Uf Byrtro Co.

rhis Is fJk tMtcfocts tastelnr. genuine old
rU&tl- - &i$t anything el attmMr
,tdv.rjs!e- -

TT
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MISS CKMA AdlNHKEH 1'INNINtl A WILSON BUTTON ON FltED BRODB-OAAJI-

AU8I8TBD BY. MIBH MARION MAROW1T5S. FOR TUB BENBFIT
OF WISE MEMORIAL, HOSPITAL.

Sell County Autos
and Let Officials

Stand Travel Cost
Dispensing with the three county auto-

mobiles has been proposed to the county
commissioners by Commissioner A. C.
Ilarte, superintendent of the roads and
bridges committee. The measure' Is ono
of radical economy. Ilarte Introduced a.

resolution to soil the automobiles and
require county officials now using them
to. pay their own vthlclo expenses. er

Best seconded the 'motion to
adopt the resolution, but the other com-

missioners exercised their privilege of
having action deferred for n week to
permit consideration of tho matter In

committee of the whole.
Harto says It costs the county about

$125 a month to keep tho thro-cars- . Two
of them are in use by thai County en- -

I 7 . ; . . .,1,1e .nanacres,

they

North

should
first stven.

behar

they

kosret

"

but thobeen used (or nearly a year,
county 'li paying 510 u inonth?',kt
churees bn It. ' . .

orage

ae6rge"vMpnrldo, county survfyor, nndj
engineer, said ho does not know why
the resolution was Introduced,. lie saia
lie cannot afford to pay rental for a
car out of his own pocket and If the
resolution Is adopted and tho cars sold,
his department will be seriously crippled.

R. J. B. FICKES TO LECTURE
AT UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Omaha has been signally recognised In
the selection of ono of its dentists .to ap-

pear beforo a statewide clinic at tho
University of Iowa and demonstrate his
work and method beforo practicing
dentists from all over the state who aro
in attendance at tho lowa city meeting.
Dr. J. B, Flckes of Omaha is the man
who will appear beforo tho gathering,
and he left for the clinic Sunday night.
Dr, Fickes was selected with several oth-
ers from widely separated parts of the
country who Have made unusual strides
In their profession.

IME FOR FUNERAL 0F .R. C.
CUSHINQ IS NOT SET

Funeral arrangements have not .been
completed for Richard C. Cushlng, mayor
of Omaha from U9Q until 1892, who died
at Ixis Angeles Monday, John A.
O'.Kcefe, brother-in-la- w of Mr. Cushlng,
who lives in Omaha, has received no
notice of funeral as yet. Mrs. Joseph
Fitzgerald and Miss Margaret O'Keefe,
sisters of Mrs. Cushlng, left for Los An
geles Friday upon hearing Of Mr, Cush-ing- 'a

Illness. I A. O'Keefe and John.
Edward, James, Harry and Itobert F1U- -
gerald of this city are nephews of
Omaha's former mayor.

RAILROAD MEN TO HEAR

PRESIDENT BROWN LECTURE

A number at the railroad, men of Omaha
are gains' to Et-- Joseph Eatnrday, where
that erentnr thay win listen to W. C.

Brown. president of the New York Oc
troi, wtto wtn address Use Interstata Air- -

rfcaimrat sunt Industrial congress on. "Im
proved Asrlcalttme."

'While Mr. Brawn tr m. txBrasdC pxesl
dent he ts also a farmer, owning- - farms In
Iowa and New York. There Tie haa de
veloped agriculture to Its highest point;
superintending' much of the work and
many of the experiments himself.

CHICAGO BOND HOUSE

OPENS BRANCH IN OMAHA

Clark I. Pools & Oct., one of the tid
ier bond booses of Chicago, hM opened
a branch otftc In the Woodmen oC the.
'World beliding' la. charge, of Ed. Am--
helm, for many years connected wtth the
Orm In Chtessu. The etoem sDecfal
Ixea In timber issue and. has sold mors
of this form of secarttr than any house
In the world.

Th forty-Ye- or Tcet.
An article must have exceptional merit

to survive for & period for forty years.
Chamberlain's Couch Urmedy was first
offered to the publto In 1871. Prom a small
beginning It has grown In favor and pop
ularity until It has attained a world wide
reputation. You will find nothing better
for a cough or cold. Try It and you will
understand why It Is a favorite after
period of more than forty years. It not
only gives relief-- It cures. For sale by all
dealers. Ad ertlaeroent
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PLAN TO MAKE OMAHA AN

IMMIGRATION STATION

Kffortn will be made by tho Commercial
club to tnako Omaha a nt Im-
migration station In the hope of serving
the west. A communication was recently
received by tho club from tho Italian
Immigration agent nt New York asking
for In gottlng Immigrants
onto farms nnd ranches of tho west to
relievo their congestion In New York and
eastern cities. Tho, club probably will
take some action along this line.

A Serlnna Itreiikdowii
results from" chronic ' constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Bills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. &,c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

YOUTH SPOTS MAKER OF
AUTO BYL00KING AT CAR

"The fame, of the Hudson
.car and the greatest of all automobile
engineers, was voiced lh a 'unltnV manner
yesterday" said Guy I Bmfttf. "I drdvo
up In front of tho Woodman 'at theiWorld
building and was prppartlng to gel out
of the car, when it smMt boy shouted: 'O'
you Howard E. Coffin.' T told, him I
was not Howard E. Coffin. 'I know It,'
he replied, 'but that Im hlu latest, car, a
Hudson "37." ' Tho fame of n, groat pro-

duct certainly travels fast."

Time Any Sour, Gassy, Upset
Stomach Cured Minutes

a

a a

PAPE'S
29 aRAIN O

DIAPEPS1N
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES.

' INDIGESTION.
SOURNESS, OAS,

50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUO

A PLACE
TO REST
and
STRONG

1

MAIWTI

HEARTBURN;

Hnwlncrr to Swrsr Hp Left lint One
I'n mi it of .Htrani Mftht Uefore

TrnKCil) Sulilioenn Arc
Out for Mnny.

The Dewey hotel tragedy Inquest will
be begun by Coroner Willis C. Crosby In
tho county building Thursday afternoon
at i o'clock. Tho Inquest will be held In
one of the court rooms probably No. 1,

tho criminal court room.
Because of the great public Interest In

the Inquest hundreds of persons are
to attend. On this account County

Attorney George A. Magncy Induced the
coroner to call the Inquest for the county
building Instead of the morgue, where
such Inquiries generally arc held.

Testimony strongly Opposing the theory
that overheated caused the fire
will bo at the Inquest.
Smith, fireman of the building, will swoar
that when he left the boiler room for tho
night at about 9 o'clock the Pteam gauge
Showed but one pound of steam and the
fires wore so rvnked that overheating
could not have been possible.

The coroner will Issue subpoenas for a
score or more of persons today. The In-

quest will not be finished before Satur-
day.

There Ih little expectancy of recovering
any moro bodies from the ruins of tho
Dewey hotel. All tho debris has been dug
up and has failed to reveal any more
charred remains. Work Is now directed
toward cleaning tho rubbish off the
streetf.

WOMAN'S SCREAMS BRING AID,

CAUSING THIEF'S CAPTURE

ScreamlnB nt the top of her voice as
sho gave chase to the man who snatched
her pocketbook. Mrs. A. K. Storey. SOW

street, soon had the assistance of
a large crowd of men an'd boys, who over-

took the thief Inst night.
At the station, whero he was taken, Ua

gave tho name of Albort James and said
he lives at E09V4 South Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Storey Is employed by the Horn
Candy company. She says the purso
contained $5. The theft occurred nt
Nineteenth and Capitol avenue.

NEW B. & 0. AGENT
IS NOW IN OMAHA

H. C. Btrohm, traveling passenger
agent of the Baltimore & Ohio, out of
Chicago, has arrived to Edward
Emery, the local representative, who
has been promoted to general traveling
agent, with headquarters at Baltimore.
Emery had been here little less than a
year and his promotion Jumps him more
than, fifty men who have been in the
service longer than ho. Outside of the
executive officers, the position given to
Emery Is one of the best on the Balti-

more & Ohio system.

ROCK ISLAND TO HELP
THE GROWERS OF FRUIT

The Rock Island has created a new
office, that of hortlculturllst nnd agri-

culturist, and appointed E. R. Bennett,
professor of agriculture of the Agrleuli
tural College of Colorado, aB the head.

The purpose of the Rock Island's new
office Is to furnish farmers and fruit
growers along its lines reliable and scien-

tific Information relative to growing
fruits, grains and vegetables.

It!
in Five

Sour, gassy, upset stonvnch, indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the food
yoU eat ferments Into gases and stubborn lumps; your head aches and you feel
sick and miserable, that's when you realise the magic" In rape's Dlapepsln. It
makes such misery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach Is in continuous rovolt If you can't get it regulated,
for your sake, try Dlapepsln. It'd so needless to have a bad stomach- -

make your next meal favorite food meal, then take little Dlapepsln. There
will not bo any distress eat without fear. It's because Papa's Dlapepsln "really
does" regulate weak, er stomachs that gives It its of sales

TMANaULES

CURES DYSPEPSIA

URGE STORE.

rqw

furnace,
adduced Shirley

Blnney

succeed

please,

mlllons

:1 LHmmOH

Mineral Springs

Hotel (oljxxpi
is a new, perfectly appointed modem
hotel. Built of concrete and steel. It is
now under tho personal management ot
the owner, who assures most courteous
and pollto attention to guests in every
department.

MrNERAU WKTZtn TnTtbe treatment of Rheumstiim. Liver ana
Etomeoh troubles, the water Tram Springs located on the grounds of
the hotel property ts canoed d to be unequalled any where.

BATHS an In charge of sxpsrlenced masseuse and masseurs
from well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-
ally give all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also ths
famous Pint Needles baths of Carlsbad.

ALL ME ALB are served In first class table d'hote style and
this hotel ts tamed for Its excellence In this department,

RATES. The httel Is run on the American plan at present, and
toibu ana loagmg. xne rates irt irom 00

li.00 per day per person. Rooms with private toilets are from tS.60
to ,V9 pr asy. ana witn private connecting otunroom are i.vv to
16.00 per day. We have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running watei and telephone service at tlT.50 per wek.
Attar Jannary "5th, It Is advisable to make reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can be bad In Omaha. Neb., at City
Ticket office. ROOC-IEUAN- D LINES. No, ISM Karnum St, or write to

James P. Donahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLPJlX AND AlItfERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
41 Pianos Sold During First 2 Days of Sale

In order to accommodate the Piano Bargain Buyers we have been forced to call in
our Road salesmen to help us serve the people in the best possible way.

By order 6f tho Fire Adjusters, all the pianos and Player-plftri- os damaged by smoke In tho fire rt
Dewey Hotel last Thursday night, must be sold at once. Nothing held in reserve. Elegant pianos
now selling at

One-Thir- d the Original Price on
$20,000 Worth of Instruments

Everyone knows that our stock Includes tho best makes of Pianos In the world, such as the Stein-wa- y,

Weber, Hardman, Steck, Wheelock Stjuyvesant, 8troud, Schmoller & Mueller, Emerson, Steger &
Sons, McPhall, and othor high grade makes, nnd any statement that we make about Pianos sold during
this salo Is backed by our Iron-cla- d guarantee ,

COMK TOMORROW and lot us prove that this Is the chance of a lifetime to get the kind of a Piano
you have always wanted at a price, you can afford to pay. Hurry! TIIEV WON'T LAST IaONGI

Here Are Some Samples of the Prices on These New and Slightly
Used Pianos To le Seld During This Fire Sale

Now
?200 Great Union Practice Pi-

ano 10
)225 Guild & Church Practice

Piano $25
1235 Erbe & Co. Upright Pi-

ano S50
$200 Czapka Upright Piano

at ...75
$200 Kimball Upright Piano

nt 805
$250 Schubert Upright Piano
at , 8115

FREE STOOL WITH INSTRUMENT! ANY WILL WE MOVE

A will any you select.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANO

Hssbb ssaaVsaW

Solid Oak

Library Table

With Deck Slide Draw

45 inches long

$12
HOTELS.

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and McGee fits.

Kansas City.

IiOCAIED IX THE AN1

A Iiotel of quality and refinement
at reasonable prices. European plan
$1 to $4 per Take elevated
car at depot marked 27th St, di-

rect to botel.
KUPPEIt-IlEXSO- Jf HOTEL CO.,

Props.

Marquette Hotel
IBtil and Washington Ae,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $100 and I1.D0, with

2.00 to 93.50. A botel for
your Mother, Wife and SUter.

T, 11. Clancy, Prs
'

OCEAN STKAMSIUI'S

.ia EMUD Aff. AKAHAN & MWAVAl?w1u,Sf:
WSST IKOISSJ TOURS.

Aab for the Ulutratad booklet.
THS ROYAL MAIL BTCAMACKjrr OO.

milereon & Sou, cn Asia. 1) So' La ft'atle

S' .11

Now
?275 J. & C. Fischer Upright

Piano 8120
$250 Bradford Upright Piano.
at 8125

$300 Rlcther Upright Piano
at 8130

$300 Harrington Upright Piano
at 8135

$326 Mueller Upright Piano
at 8138

$300 Qachman & Son Uprigut.
Piano 8148

$275 Kurtzman Upright 8165

DEALERS.

Mo.

SnOPPINO DIHTIUCr.

srsssaaaaaw sasaav

Now
$325 Hackley Upright Piano
at 8158

$375 Steger & Bona Upright Pi-
ano :.

$300 Schmoller & Mueller
at 8155

$300 J. & C. Flachor Uptight
at S16G

$550 Knabe Upright 8250
$1,000 Steinway Upright 8450
$800 Mehlin Grand 8450
fouu oo-io- 1'iuyer .riano --

at 3385
AND SCARF EVEUV TERMS DO! MUST

TITJK PIANOS
small payment reserve piano

RETAIL

day.

bath

Main Office and Ware rooms 1311-l- fl St,

Home Furniture Co.

.

:

1 .

1

1

I

I
I

SAV IftVI AIU All II RAIAP 9
Myo QELLUn UIMNH rKllft

NOT ONE DAY BUT EVERY DAY

6x9 Seamless Brussels
9x12 Seamless Brussels
9x12 Seamless Velvet
9x12 Axminster :"

See our large line of Body Brussels and Wilton
Rugs much below Omaha pricos.

BBBBsfTrffVk

TALMlliard
UftlOCM,
VkhanHMtrJtti

Lawan

1 Full Whiskey
Try It At Our

Thers St ll sorts of elslns for ojwrlorttj' sraonr dlitlllcrs and Mail OrdsrTOIikir IIoomi. nd while w (Ml ur thai our rls I Star Wfaliker can l bbal, or .Ten eanaled In qsalltr, or rrl. itlll i aro no going to aik anronato rlak their moncr on oar iudrmtnti tharatora. yra ara solos to airs ahaolntai
free, one full quart bottle to teat. We want rou to proTe br drinking it. that- vu. wiiuiMuiDf, unx mvnoir aa can pe ana aboveall haa rest wblakey Jrenrth. We wast rou to add half water to It If rou Ilkaand we eey that io will stilt hare itroacer end better whlaker than moil MallOrder uonaat tellatoarprUe. Jtnrene eeneaallr understand that should we lullaand out bottlea of whtiksr free that we would be flooded with k..r--.

unierupaloua people and dealare and lar ouraelrea open to a fearful onalaucht.Thla we cannot do, but nTrthlii, the bottle I free to honeit people.
now nere ia our propotiiioni ;
We will send oo. one full qnarl bottle of Fell S Star Whliker, sb.aolutaly free, aloni with ronr Urt order forS full uart bottlea of rale

fk" 'r:4! 4 W8 W the etprees charcea. After you Teoelrethe t full Quart bottlea. open one of them, teat It anrwar you like andIf not entirely tatUfaetory. yon hare the prWllege of returning to ue the
r.na.1.n,n,f b0,"4 0B ,'' bottle you mar keep free and we
will Immediately return your .L Or aead u tiM for full quart
J".'1! I'1 "6iriWiy. eipreea prepaid, and we will Include oneteat bottle frea. Tett the, free bottle and If not abeoloUly aatlafaetory
and the beat whltker you erer taited at any price. Juit return to na thebottlea and keep the free bottle and we will refund your C2.es withoutQueettou or arcumenL With each order we (We a free Gold Tipped Oleic
and I atest Corkaerew. Remember, we aay we pay the eipreia ehareeitlook eloie before yon permit aome of the low prices of Mall Order Uonaesto set yonr order and make you pay the eipreia charge.

We mean to prore superiority In the whltkey butlneair we mean tovrore atooreipeuee.br sfrlns a free teit bottle, that felt Whltkey
haa no equal. Onr quart bottlea are full quarte and net abortquarta and we guarantee erary atatement we make end back them withour paid np capital ot JiW.000.00. If you want real whlikay and not weak,
watery eoacoetlona, sand na your remittance on our free teit proportion.
The taate la the teit, that will prore more than we can write. Addreas
orders and letter and mak remittances payable to A. Felt, Mgr., or

FelsfflslfllisgC liSFels lUlg., Kusas City. H.
HOTELS.

Farnam

DEKBI

South
Omaha

$5.50

$17.00

Quart FREE
Expense

HOTELS.

J HOTEL
343 ST. EAST at PARK, AVE., N.V

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the ccs, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF i
Stnsle
Double ioos --

Double bedroQoao. boudoir
draaalnroom and bath

Bailee Parlair, bedroom and, bath
Each rooanrtA tatk

per day-- tt. U, ti. M' S3, to, (7. M

. 813. til
tU, tU. 15

Sfcial rtttex for Summer

I

1


